
Subject: 2024 Summer Pennants

Dear players,

Thank you for participating in the St George and Sutherland Shire Table Tennis Association Summer
Pennants 2024. We are excited for the competition to start on Tuesday 6th February 2024.

We have attached a link which outlines the draws, team members and captains of the team.

https://www.sstt.org.au/home/index.php/90-tuesday-night-pennants/350-2024-summer-pennants

There are currently 5 divisions from Division 1 to Division 5. Each division has 9 teams with 2 rounds
being played. Please note that each team will have a bye twice so please check the draws to know when
your team will be having a bye.

This Summer Pennants is an 18 week competition and will be ‘first past the post’, meaning the team to
receive the most points at the end of the season will be declared the winner with no semis and finals to be
played.

Hurstville Aquatic and Leisure Centre will be open from 6:30pm with the hall to be set up by 7pm for warm
up. As all committee members are volunteers, we encourage all players to come early to help set up their
tables so that we can effectively help one another. Matches are to start at 7:30pm sharp. No games are to
start after 10pm to allow for sufficient time to finish all games. If games are running longer than usual, we
encourage players to use the spare tables when other teams finish to ensure matches finish on time. All
play must cease at 10:30pm sharp to avoid having the stadium lights switched off.

We have also partnered with Ping Pong HQ where nominated divisions will rotate every week to play in
this brand new venue. We have attached more information on the link provided above which includes
instructions on access, the address etc. We encourage all teams to check the draws to ensure when your
team will be playing at this venue. Please note Division 5 will start off playing at Ping Pong HQ first on
Tuesday 6th February then Division 4 the following week and so on.

We encourage all players to regularly check the website for any announcements. However, we will also
provide updates and announcements on our Facebook page so please like our page if you would like to
receive any updates. We have attached the link below:
https://www.facebook.com/stgeorgett?mibextid=sCpJLy

Lastly, we hope you all enjoy playing at the Summer Pennants and we look forward to welcoming you all
on 6th February. If you have any questions, please feel free to contact at pennants@sstt.org.au or
approach any of our committee members who will be glad to answer any questions.

Regards,
SSTT Committee


